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DECEMBER 13. 1S72.Fill DAY,

C.cneral Items.

When is a mother a lather?
"When she's a sigher.

Some people are positive just in
"proportion to their ignorance.

Paul Wcntzel, German Consul
at Shanghai, died on October 17.

o
"Man proposes woman oppo-- t

Res," says a cynical old bachelor,
who probably never proposed in
his lite.

Canada mourns the untimely
death of Ann Campbell, a dairy-
maid, aed 131; who was 'a pretty
girl milking' her cow whin the
first of George Washington; col-

ored nurses was born.
An editor says that his ancestors

have been in the habit of living a
hundred years. 'His opponent re-

sponds by saying that "that was
before the introduction of capital
punishment."

Strong-minde- d ; female invalids
object to being sent to a noted
Alediteranean health resort on the
ground that it only gives Meutone,
whereas they want a place to give
women tone also.

Since the election the New York
7'iuus comes out and says that the
Ilepublican party is now strong
enough to enable it to increase the
salaries of the United States olli-cial- s.

That's it, more money.
Commander Lull is preparing to

take command of the Nicaragua
surveying expedition. There have
been several lulls in the prosecution
of this affair already, but the pres
ent ollicer is said to belong to ouito
another family.

Worse and worse! We recorded
the other day that the Ilcndd call-
ed the horse disease the "Ilipporhi-norrhea,- "

That was bad enough,
but now here comes the Courricr
A.s-- ts ' T'ii.-- i and s:i-- s it is

"JEpillaryngorrhipodcmiee." Af-
ter this whaf ?

The typhoon Manila, October 12,
sunk the Spanish brig Gcnevra.
All on board but one were lost.
The brigs Alezandes, llodergo,
Comez and two others were beach-
ed. All other vessels in the har-
bor suffered damage. The new
steamer pier and about two hun-
dred houses were destroj'ed.

It is hinted that the proposition
to place all the telegraph wires in
the country under the control of
the Postal Department will be

in the coming Congres-
sional session. If auvlhin' could
retard lightning the sort of man-
agement exemplified in our mails,
is just the thing to do it.

A boy in school was reading a
lesson from the Uible, in that de-
liberate fashion so usual with chaps
of six, and when he came to the
passage, "Keep thy tongue' from
evil, and thy lips from guile,"
drawled out, "Keep--th- y tongue

from evil, and thy lips from
girls."

The people of Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, have bceu boring artesian wells
nearly a fifth" of a mile deep with-
out reaching water. The work is
persued chieily as a matter ivf
curiosity, for there isnl a human
being in the place who would take
thc'trouble to go the same distance
on a dead leyel in search of the
same liquid.

The I lev. Dr. Cunningham in a
recent sermon traced the history of

Hoodlumisin" to the time when
j u v e n i 1 e J I tit 1 e rs fro m .T e r i e 1 i o ( w 1 1 o
evidently belonged to the old
Whig party) chaffed the prophet
Klisha on account of his baldness.

..Unfortunately for our eiviiizai
tion, however, the absence of car-
nivorous beasts sptjils the com-
pleteness of the parallel.

A very wicked boy camphened
and ignited the story portion of a
miserable dog, on Monday niht,
ainl i the animal lied over Coalpit
Hill at a terrifie speed The down-
town people who were outdoors
Ktared at the phenomenon u it
disappeared, some of them pro-
nouncing it the most brilliant me-
teor they ever witnessed, but the
older and wiser just shook their
heads and spoke in low tones abfmt
the inscrutable ways of providence.

Don Piatt writes about popping
the question on horse back as
though he had been there, lie
says: "Don't do it; it's the most
infernally awkward place to pop !

m the world. It you re rejected
yon can't get away; if you're ac-
cepted you can't embrace. Horses
don't understand that, and by tlie
time you get your arms around
her the cussed animals pull apart;
and if you attempt to kiss you are
joggled up and down all over the
countenance, kissing the nose and
chin more than any other place."

Thuke Things. Three tilings
to love: courage, gentleness, and
affection. Three things to admire:
intellect, dignity and gracefulness.
Three things to hate: cruelty, ar-
rogance and ingratitude. Three
things to delight in beauty, frank-
ness and freedom. Three things
to wish for: health, friends and :

contented spirit. Three things
to like: cordiality, good humor
and cheerfulness. Three things to
avoid; idleness, loquacity and ilip-pa- nt

jesting. Three things to cu-
ltivate: good books, good friends
and good humor. Three things to
contend for; honor, countryman.
friends.. Three things to :
temper,tongne and conduct! Three
things to think about: life, death
and eternity,

Laws of the Slate of Orc;ou.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AX ACT

TO l'ROVIDK A COBB "F CIVIL KKOCEIitKE,''
AI'FKoVfci) OCTuUKK llTU, leJ2.

Beit erected by Urn LnysVitn-- e . AnsemVy
of the State of Oregon, is fvVo'cs:
Sec. 1. ThrU section three hundred

and niopf of the civil code of pro-
cedure, npproved October 11. a- -

amended by section two of a?i amendatory
act Hppiovetl October Tl. IfeTO, be amend-
ed fo f to read as follows :

Hi:c. 393. As snim as the pleadings nre
completed, and if the suit be at issun on :i
question of fact, the parties n.aj. in the
Cases specified in fcclion eipht hundred
and four of this code. t:ke depositions of
witnesses to bo offered in evidence oo
tri.d.

Sec. 2. That section five hundred end
twenty-fi- x of the code of civil procedure,
approved October 1 1. 1 S('r2. a, amended
by .?ccfimi three of an amendatory act, ap-

proved Octcbi-- r 24. 18to. as amended by
section fix of nn amendatory act. pprov-e- d

October 22. 1170, be amended to as to
read tn follows :

Sec 52G. Any parly fo a judgment or
decree, other hn a judgment or decrue
given by confession, or fur want of an
swer. may appeal thereirorn. The party
appealing is known us the appeUiU.t. tun!
the adveise party as the reporident ; but
the title of tlio action, or Miit is not char.p
ed in consequence of the appeal. When
the party who has the riht to appeal,
wishes a sldtemeut ol the case to be an-

nexed to the record of the judgment, de-

cree or order, he shall, wiitiin si.v'y il ivs
after the entry of sir h yul .moil, or order,
prepare such s?a!err:e:it which shall con-

tain tte fcround.i upon width he inter-d-

to rely on the appeal, and so much of the
evidence as may be neeess iry to explain
the jrronnds and no more, and shall swerve

a copy thereof upon the adverse pur'y.
The respondent may within twenty days
thereafter, prepare amendments to the
statement, arid servo a copy on the appel-
lant. If such arm ndineins are admitted,
the statement shall be corrected accord-
ingly, and if not admitted the statement
and amendments shall be irv-eiiie- d

to the Judo who tri-.'- or heard ihe case,
upon a notice to be given within two diys
to the respondent, and a true statement
shall thereupon be. settled by such Jude.
II the par'y hhall omit to make a state-
ment within the tine: above lim.ted. he
sluill be deemed to have waived his rihl
thereto, r.nd when a ftatcinerit U nr.ide.
and the parties omit, ui'.hin the sev-
eral times above limited, the one party to
propose amendment or the o'her. 'o n.ti
ly an appearance bjf.-r- theJudjje they
shall be respectively deemed, the former
to have agreed to the s'a'emeiit as prop.os
ed. arm the latter to have agreed to he
amendments as propf.-e- d. ai:d no settle
merit, or certificate thereto by the .Jn-J-

shall be required. The several erioi'.s id'
lime above limited may be er.lari-d- .

upon rood cause fdlown lv the Judire
before whom the cause w.is tr'u-d-

The statement. when settled bv the
Judge, shall be seiiied by h:m with hi-

ceriii'icate that th e same has been avowed.
and i correct. viie;i the statement is
agreed u,ion by thv parties, ihey. or their
Ettorneys. shall sign the same with their
Certificate, that it has bicn agreed upon
by them and is correct. In ePherr.me.
when settled or sgteed upon, it must be
filed with the Clerk. The clerk sha:! an-

nex the statement, if the appeal be l.-o-m

a final judgment ordeiedfrom the judg
inent roll, if Ihe appeal be from an order
to such ord- - r or e. copy thereof.

S:-:c- . a. That section eight hnndted and
four ot the code of civil procroedure. ap
piovtd )(.'t ber 11. Istj2. :.s amende I by
section six to'an amei;datory A'!, approv-
ed October 21. lSilo. as arni-ude- by sec-
tion ten of an amendatory act. approved
October 22, 170, bo amended so ns to
re a 1 as follows:

Sec. Mil. The testimony of a witness
in thi.-- i State may be taken by depo.-i'io- u

in an action at. iaw. or a m;H in at
any lime alter s"i vice ot the suLuuo'ii or
the a.opeaiatice of the defendant, at l n a
special proceed!. m after a quest: n of
fact, h!v t iseiio tt:en in in the icliowiiig
cases: 1 When the wiine-- s is a party ur
the action or proceeding by the adver.'
party. 2. W'ken the witness' is
such that he is lint obliged to attend in
obedience to a subj u "ia. as jurivi.h-- in
secliou seven hnndreil ami eighty live. 11

When the witness is about to leave tbe
country, and o more than twefi'y miles
beyontl tin? place of trials 4. When the
witness. otiierwf?t? liable t ) c.ttend. is.
nevertheless too into r:i to at tend,

tlie testimony refjulredbv a
tion. or any o'her case, where tin or il
eXi'.mi.'iation of the witness is not i rj uired.

Skc. 1 That section iuht l.undrcd
and live of Ihe code of civil un c ! r .

Cunproved ('ctoluT 1 1. ISiPJ. as tujeml-- d,

bv section tieven of an :tti'-ti(Ia'or- a
approved October " 1. K-'tl-i;. as amen. led
by section eleven, of an amend itry art.
approved Oetobey 22. 1;7'J, be aiu-nde-

so as to read as follows:
Site. The tesiifuony (&T witnesses

in suits of equity, shail be Inken in ihe
Mimt manner as i:i actions at law. Hut
upon r.ti order of reference to i;i ister or
leferce. which lbn court is hereby empow
ered to tnake. in cases j. roper to be
furred, tho examin ifion o!" witnesse iail
be takfn iti wri'ir-.g- . 'ed i'
reluri;e.l into Court with the award or
li:id".eg ot f..rt.

A t.l,:-..v,..- l r.,.,r- - 2S. 72.
AiteSt: S. V. ClIAOWiCK.

Si-c- i etary of State.
-- - s.

Tl.e Xtit-.sHvt- a Chad
wick inform ns ih.i! the principal object
of his late visit r Eugene City was to
make 5r)in arranir:!n-:- s with ih Pnrvev-o- r

(beaeral tiy wiii.-!- i t mtiht bo
and deii:iite!y v. hat landsbelorg to the Sta-e'an- .

wh-i- arn- subi-- of

to entry under Ihe I'ni ed S ates ii

and homes'i'ad laws. The
to snrveyois as t the designation ot the
character of lands dires ihcoi t- desig-
nate lands as arable; where th- - nral;T
land of the est legal sab lividon pr"dominates. The-swam- land- have b. en
locatesi jiccording to tlie designations, bu;
it is found that manv seislers have b.-o-

recently going up-j- "these so desi-tnf- ed

.sw.eir., lands, and claiming lLfiii'"n nder j

tlio hon:e-a.- l or erupt ion laws. Ofcourse this multiple cudlieis and aNo i

re.iuces the number of acres whp-- U.tate can liuaiiy nke available. Th- - j

number of conflicts iLi U h ,Vl. r. adted the
ui iia. i.oar.l ot .Scl...l Land

becomes, formidable ,;utsometh.ng bid to be d ,ne to pro'-c- -tonly sw,p land cU:a!li,t,. but Ihe ,;!,.-o- .
Le gate ,., tlu-- premises. Chad'

w.Ct miorms s th-i- t an understand;,',
wi. I probably be arrived at. bv
! l".1 i l-- to iheSJte

.se of suits

Our public domain is ranl.lh-lo- ,

in- - settled, mainly bv the two
agencies ot raihvavs and imtni-- n.

tion. The records of the GeieV
Land Omce show that for tl.e year
endm? June aoth, IS72, the imm- -

.. .1 .s.1 .it O a - T- I !etoi uas. ii,ou ,y,o. included in
this are the followinp; items; Sold
for cah, 1,370,320 acres; military

aso alio opros- - l.onuKt i
' ' i

, iv..v4 (."S

4,6 71, 102 acri's; prrantsto raiiroaiU,
3,554,SS7 acres The cash receipts
from all above sources were

i

$2-- 2 IS, 100.

The Oreiron Citv stamen? no w l.n-- i at
the Portland Wrt'r?botif and Dock Cctn- - i

I any "e wharf foot of F street. '
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Laivs of tbc State of Orc-o- a.

AN ACT FOR THE I'ltOTECTION OF OlME AND

Be it enacted by the Lt'ji.ilatlve Assembly of
the H'Ue of OrepoH :

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful for
hereafter to take.any person or persons

kill.-- injure or destroy or to pursue nn
intent to take. kill, injure or destroy, or to
Lave in poses?doti. or otlVr for sale any
deer during the months of February.
March. April. Jliy. and June, or any
im.o-- e or eik daring each the months of
r. brmrv. March, April. May, and June,
durirtir each year, under a p.maity of
twenty didluis lor the firsi offence, and
double that sum for each succeeding
cffer.ee. to be recovered itithe aiautier
heieiiiaMer provided.

Fec. 2. It shall bo tiulawful for any
pcr.-o-rt or 'persons Lere:ift-.- lo tike. kill,
des'roy or injure, or to Lave in possession"
or" oiler for pale, auy wiid twan. or any
duck of the follo-viti- s n amed .p-ci- e.

namely: mallard duck, nimuier or wood
duck, widgeon duck, spri-tai- l duck, teal
duck, spoon bill duck, or black duck d.ir-i:i- ?

the months of April. May, June and
July of each year ; Provided. That noth-
ing in this section shall be so construed
as to preclude farmers from killing ;eese
or ducks in said mouthi if it be necessary
to protest their pro wing crop. '

Sec. Il shall be unlawful for any
persan or persons to take, kill or destroy
any elk or deer at arty time for the s,i!e
purpose of obtaining iheir horns or hide,
or skin of the same.

o The per-o-n or per-
sons so offending shll be rioed a sum not
less than twenty doll ars. fr each offence:

y.c. 4. It shall be unlawful tor any
person or persons to take, kill, destroy or
injure, or to have in possession or offer
lor sale any grouse, pheasant or sag hen
duriri;; the month of April. May, and
prior to the l,;h day of June of each
year, and it shall b" unlawful for any per-
son hereafter to take. kill, destroy "or in-

jure, or to have in posses-io- n or offer for
ale, any praiiie chicken during the

months of March, April. May uud Juoe
of each year.

Sec. o. It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons hereal.er to take. kili.
destroy or ii:juie. or to have in possession
of.r for sale, any (juail (r partridge, dur-i;- e

the rr.ontha of April, May. Ju:i and
July of each year, and any person
violating any of the provisions of Sec- -

tions 2. 4, or ." of this Act. shall fined
five dollars l)r the fir- -i o;Ii-i)ce- . and double
that sum for each succeeding oil" nee. to
be recovered in manner herei;:afier pro
vld-- d.

Sec. G. It be unlawful for anv
person or persons, at ary time, to place,
or uo. in anv of the s'ream- - or rivers of
thi S'ale. any drugs, charms, or powder.
or to use any giatit bia-sting- or gon pow-
der, other explosive m.t'erial. for the pur-
pose of c tViiir.g. killing, or destroying
fi-- h; and any j:e:s')ti violaMug the provis-
ions of this Section, .shall be lined iweiity
dollars, for ihe first offence, double thai
sum for the second, arid treble ih:t sura
for each succeeding olfence. to which may
be added imprisonment for any time not
exceeding niue'v days.

S;-:- 7. It shall be ti:ilavful for any
person or persons to place in anv fresh-
water stream, lake, or pond, anv lime, or
delr-ieriou- s Mi bs: ar.ee, v.iii intent to injure

or any drug, or medicated bait, with
intent to poi-o- ;i or catch fi.;h; and anv
per-o- n o:f.Molipg agaiast the prori-;,i:,- s of
the section .il be deemed guii'vol'a

and epoa conviction "l.ere-o- t

s' ali be fined io anv smt no! le-- - ii.;n
o'.je haadred tbdlars. and no; more than
fire hum d dlar s. or b impnsojie
not U'.sS tti i.u live. Our more Ih-i- nir,o
days, at the discretion oi the Court.

Site. It shall be uulawtul for any
per.-o-n or persons ni any time wi'hin ihree
ye-.if.- In ill ihe p;!r-?:.:- ;j of this Act.to ta'.e.
kili. des'ir.y or injure, jM any ..1 toe
streams, lakes or livers, wi hin i!lt' sf !.or expo-- e for H.!e. e.uy ll.--li of tl.e kind
k.:owii as si, ad a:,d b! elf or s!i ;ped b .;

and u'.y pers.vi ifen-Iiii- against t:lt
l'u i.s.ons ol this sec'.io;, be titled

for e..ch li-,- 1; so taken, irj ired. dest'SVed.
or exposal (or S'.'e pot legs than ." (,,r
the first. u!:d .?!) for each eliWiee thcre-aUe- r.

lo which may ! added' imrisoa-mea- t
for any term nut e.xced'.e.g ten d iss

for each offence.
S;.c :. Any or cornor

v. Ins s,.',i ieiv:if:er cou:- - tin or an d.h i or
t..t-- -- ;rnc;:on across anv stream of

""- ii ic si fcuiniiin or o ! ml- -

gr.i;i;it;h rnai sh!l provido :i hidd(or
way. i"0 :v.- - to p'in:ii such ii-- h to l a.--s
...... . , , . . ...,i i r i t i .i ii i :i it ;inv n
on'ooding against the provision ot "this S.c- -

lioll hall bi' dt'filli-- fiui;v Ijf H l;;;n,j,.
nicanoi-an- d i:;ioi coaviulitiii ther.v.Qdi.!!
be pun.-he- d by fi.if of nv.i Ies th.n iiiiy
and not i jure '.ban iv- - hundred (lo'.'. us

c J . Justices' C i nts ;uv
iveu j.ii c::o:i o; olLtrUv.s ag.utist jh,

p1 0 i.s:o;is o! !his Ac an-- it. sh a !

of every .Justice o: Ihe wi'hin
each of the conuMes of this S'.ate. loQiko
c;pnizin- t- of t.t.y and rd! Oio-iici-.- s r.g.inst
o;i!,er o! ihe provisions f thi.s vC7. iUli
soils hereunder .s!)a!l be brought he-for-

aiiy Ju-;ic- e of t!. Pe.sce in ihf count v
vviiere sii-.l- i ol! rice imy ie co;nniit! d.
and siicji suit shall be j'ro-ocuf- ed in the
n ;t:ie of ll.e S'attr of Orcgoi ngani.St tile
persotw-- per-ion- so o.T-- : ling.

Si.e 11. p. b,. thedutv of nil
Sh.'i iff's and li.-- ir dfpn'iio, snd "ill C,)n-stable- s.

r.nd s.Il Prosecu:;:i .ttorii-v- .

and ih. ir depniics, nt.d all i'olicciacn'of
ea'.h i:n nrpoiMtt-.- l city. town, or village,
v. iii-i- this Sia'e. w ht never thy or oi:ht-- r

lhe:n. s!i i;l beci.in.- - co(gniz :"nt of anv
olh-nc- ag n-j- any of the provisions oi"
i!;:s Act. io bring it to t': noiice of'souie
Court having n !;i?,eient juri-dii.-iio- n.

S;;c. '. I'!;,. ifu : i.st.,l bv this
Act sh ill pai l i i!.0 Couuty Tre isurvof the couuly where snci filH'o'r (i;;es iiw'v
io- - i. noose, i. a::a sd ill be atiai t as a
Co-nnm- School Fund.

Approved (Jclober 17. I.s72.
Atte.ict: S. F. CiiADWiCK.

Secretarv of State.

Mrs. Drake, a widow lady, of
Muhlenbupjr county, Iveiitneky, h.as
in her possession "an tipple, which
nas iieen m existence since the 1rev- -
oliitionaiy war. The Giecnviiie
f'it,.tilPciYvs tins accottnt ol it :

"A soldier, Mr. Drake, received
tlio apply from Ids betrothed just
as; he departed for the army ol
Washin rton : kotit. if ihirin.r' il.,.
whole war, returned alter the itir-marrie- d

lender of A'...t-t- . ra wt uti-- ii, 1

tfie lair donor.- - The apple is sacred-
ly preserved in the Limily. It is
dry and shi i veiled, nothing remtiin-iu:- ;

but the woody libtv. The heir-
loom is hi-l- dy "prized bv everv
member of the farnilv.'

A FuniTiNd Widow. Telfair
count y, Georgia, boasts of a lad v
widow of a Confederate Koldic'r
who is very social in a small row.A pedaixoirue livino- - on irr l.,,i"
threatened to wallop her recentlyand pretty soon thereafter attempt-ed to carry out his threat. He wastho woi'.st fooled man in the 1" nioii.rIM, 1 1 ,o lU'lU.l K 'kl'l IllIX.I.v 1,. '""luniiaiKwalked all hilil . ,over 1 1 I'M 1 1

liim up UU ieet ar.J iorko.l 1,1,
out of hi.s socks ; then sho s,.fti..ihim bahl hea-l- , and fi:ianv WOUI1,,
"V yl Ver"1(ny by ,",,w',' board until he li't.l tl e hv s- -
t erics. -

COURTESY OF
TOIVERSITI

Parajrranis.

A bad style of arithmetic
division among families.

The most modest thing in crea-

tion the retiring tide.

Some musicians put on more I

airs than they can play.

What docs a man fee in the
wild, wild waves? Sea foam.

There was 10,225,000 pounds of
wool destroyed at the Boston fire.

When a man has no mind of his
own, his wife generally gives him
a piece of hers.

People seldom improve when
they have no oilier method but
themselves to copy after.

A comment "Speech is silver,
but silence golden." Hence tlie
expression, '"hush money."

Why is a selfish friend like the
letter i? Because though the fust
in pity, he is the lust in help.

They are going to aid lieecher,
a pool clergyman of Brooklyn, with
a $100,000 "memorial.

Woman ought to do all she can
to make this earth a paradise for
man. as it was all her fault ho lost
the o.'her.

Sweet idea for a new drawing-roo- m

ballad "I'll bury my love
in tlie garden, it will make the
apple trees grow."

It has been found that in nearly
every civilized country tlie tree
that bears the most fruit for the
market is the axle tree.

A woman died recently in Bos-
ton of small-pox- , who had only
twelve weeks previously recovered
from att attack of the same disease,

A careful observer has noticed
that voung ladies"with new; soli-tair- e

diamond rings never require
much urging to play the piano.

A young lady studying French,
and wilding that "belle" meant Mine'
told somebody in a letter ihat we
had a great deal of bell-weath-

lately.
An irritable Yankee, who was

disappointed in his boots, threaten-
ed to cat up the shoemaker, but
ihi.-di- compromised by drinking a
cobbler.

A Boston tea companv, who
were, the hrst htm ni tne city to i

use oxen to draw their wagons, now
call themselves the "Oxidental Tea
Company.

A Xew England druggist takes
packages of, horse medicine to ed
with him, and lowers them outcof

ie wi'i'low 1iiy a string to cusjom- -

I 1IM!V 11,11 i:i-l- it.

A Halifax man tiiarriotl :t lady
tlu? other day without consnltint;
his u;i(ivii tiji (lau'iters. Tiiev
'.viiijoif l hir:, palleJ his hair, anil
look him 1io::ii.Cmi tiiumohp,

A Yalikce we.siorn j :. pc i-
- speaks

of ;ui: o;uu ns surrontule.! lv
tnottiitaiii.s all witliout itriation.
It woal-- have het-- a pleasur to
see thes' mountains rowin-jj- .

A waleiiti-plac- e foriienondent
writes that "very few .miners bathe
at the West Knd " whereupon Mrs.

ri'a : t iiit on sa v e "lia-.a- i.lea
iiiat tney baa Dallied all over.7'

A Ilostou crcnitisdias invented a
fielf-reisteii- n onniihus. The ve-
hicles are to ret;i.ster the number of
jiassetiers carried, and the exact
distance traveled bv each.

T i:e whiskey s io;s or Georgia.
i rs 7

having Gieearied of hearing theni- -

selves died paioo) is and sample
i . , -

looms, nave taken a lterarv t urn
and are noivOknown as "leading
rooms." o

An American journal is tobe
published inthe Eternal City bin-
der the editorial management of
Mr. Daniels brother of the former
United .Stales Minister ilesident at
Tin in.

A debat.ni; society discussed the
(pttion, '"Is it to cheat a
lawyerib After full discussion and
mature deliberation, the decision
was: "Not wroiibut too dilii-cul- t

for the trouble.
Miss Kate Field writes to the

American ll 'ilsirr that rather than
accept a "homo on the rolling
deep," s!ie would xo out as govern-
ess in an English family, which is
the worst fate she can imagine fall-in- -

to the lot of a woman.

AOHSTS TIII2 K.MEItPHISE.
The following persons are authorized to

net as agents for the CsTKr.rKisE :

fieo. T. Lowell A Cc, 40 Park Row, Xew
Vo:k.

Co-- V.V.crill A: Co., M7 Chestnut street,
1'hihidel pl.ii.

Ado )tt ,t Co., No. S2 A 31 Nassau street,
N'e-.- Vork.
Poi tlaud. Oregon 7 L. .SanoKl
S;i:i Fr.nicisco, Thomas llo- - ce
sun Fi Htieisc i. L. P. Fisher
St. Helens. C lnmhia couny, S. A. Mil.-s- .

Astoria, ('iii's .i) . (ouity . Van On-e-

L if r.vt'i', Vaiiliiil county.. .J. L. Fur jp.ison.
D.UI.is. Po!k eoatitr ". Pave Holmes.
Co, valii '. .1. S. f'.flm.-r- .

Cmvoii Citv V. H. Las-Af--

',,vof.in;tv X. If.Caf,
L:. our. ;,', I'm .!i eoiinty A. C. 'Jru!..
Peodh-- t ii, I'matilla county... S. V. knox
Leugone City J.M. Thompson

CL ACSLAM A3 COfSTV.
Heaver Crr-- k C. F. Peatie.
lOaie Creek Frank Vvr. Foster.
Cassad s Hem v Mdlin-m- "

l.oivr Molalla , . . . W. Morel and.(' inby J. V. Strawseri
Uper M dalhi V." H. Vao-ha- n'

Hat .line's Z. C. X7rtoii
Cutting, D. Wright!

Final 52tt!f!rnc.-.-t.
In the nutter of the estate of Lawrence liui-n- s

(l.ee-i-ie.- . '
V N mi; COt-XT- COUItT OF I'LACKAMAS !

Ore-jou- , Deo-mlx-- r term
tin- - atiiiiiiii Orator of .M estate4-- - ha via til&Lis exhihit for final settlen'rit thereof, it id

l.y tSu t tii.-.- t Mon.lay li-(- j nixth
es

i V of .i.muuy 1S7.. hi et t tor the ed
of ot.jiTt-.ia- s t-- i ui.l tinul ua;oiiTlr. an 1 lor thethereof with Sl.iry A. Uura-.- , Adaiin-istr-ttri- x.

Hv orl. r of Hon. .T. fC. WAIT, Countv .T,,l --0Attest: R. F. CAVKIEIA), Countr Clerk '
t in City, December Cth, 172. "

u6w4

BANCROFT LIBRARY,
OF CALIFORNIA,

AUCTION ANJJ COMMISSION

Am 15. KicSmrdsoai,
AUCTIO NEER 1

Corner of Front nod Oakstreet,Portland

AUCTION SALES
Of Real Estate, Groceries, GcneralMerchan

diae and Horses,
:j Ecerij Wednesday and Saturday !

A. B. Kichardsos, Auctioned

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined llarund Bundle Iron
tnglisb Square and Octagon Cast steel
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws;
Screws, Fry-pau- .sheet iron, R. G. Iron

(O) - A LSO : 0A large assortment of Groceries and Liquors
A. B. BiciiAKfjoON, Auctioneer

o

O

OPtEGOX CITr, OKEGO.V,

RETAIL DEALERS IX

DRY OOOIS9

ISOOTS & SHOES,

o
I also keep constantly on haud

SALEM CASS I M E P. E S, FLANNELS,

TWEEDS AND BLANKETS,

Which I will sell at the Factory Prices, and
will take wool iu exchange.

)

will also pay the highest prhQs for
Hotter. E;tl;s, and all kinds of good countrv
produce. 1 will sell as low as anv house
in Oregon, for t.'ash o"-- 1 ts ejui'ulont in god
men h.i ti tit ble jr jilc.ee.

Q Give me a call and snti-f- v vonrsclvcs
J0;i.. MYERS.

J.in. 13, ISTl.tf

JJKW YOKK HOTEL,
( Dentfi'hes Gafthaus

No. 17 Fnmt Street, of po.site the MaD steam
shi I and in g. Port land. ( Iregi'ii .

ii. ROTnros, j. j. 7Jxinsxs,
f T t 1 T f 1. T T
X I V 1 ii L ij X V K O .

.O"
Hoard per Week 00

with Lod''Uig. . . C On
Iav. . 1 ('0

FOll 2 IIA 2IAXVFA VTOT.Y OF

AM) MOULDINGS OF All. S1ZKS.
HiT They wilfnlso do TCUXING. of rv

to order,
o

"With Neatness and Bisp-ate- i

o
ALL yOIlK V.'AKRANTKI).

Shop on th River, in Lovis' shop.
opposite Or. u'on Cily Mills.

(3)
0 H TT t:

jf Item

the Loavicsi to the lightest fibric.

it nois, tonj: v, anir,
a:z itETrna "woek,

Then any clhcr macliine.

If thcro:3 tTlonmco
Viiin tiro tlior.snnd iiiiies ofHan FrafiHsco not vnr;::! Till

ntvinrr cuJIro fai:.sfact:o21, if 1 m iu-lorr.- ua

of jt, it vi!l Fe mtev.ili d to
csTienio of aiij Lind to iha

ov.iier.
UIIL HILL, Acnt,
13 :op.!-om- ery Street,

Grand llctc! Ct Fran

Srtui for Circulars and samp," nfthe xtorJc. Active Agents xcanUU inrvcrr 2l"Ce.

5MIS STISKET, - OIIEC'O.V CITY.
3i IMF ACTTRER AM) DI PORTER OF

SA!)l)L!'.KV.UAItI)-- V.

AIII2, tWc., Ac.

"ITrillCH HE OFFERS aS CHEAP AS
1 c in he had in the State, at

WEioIcsalo or Retail.
tiir warrant all my ffoods a represented.
O.vgon City, Aprri7, 172. li'JMf.

OREGON CITY

B ll EWEKY!
.rrrri? . iikxrv iiuiji k r.,

Having purchased the nhove Dreworv wis,toinform the puhlietht he is now n'rei-a- r

to maiiufaeture a No. 1 miHHtv ofi.agkh b :::,szood ascan he obtained anvwherein the"tale. Orders solicited and promptly filled

HO M E-- A DE CARPET FoiTLTTT
I. ?KLMGS

Euducss Directory of TorthaJ, Orcgoa.
PUBLISHED BY L.SAMCCL,

General Advertising Agent, J3 Front Street.

Ackerman's Dollar Store,
No.'..tt First Street. Importers aud Job
bers of Fancy Good-- , Toy, Crockery, Glias
ware and Plated Ware.

stor House, First at., between Cak and
Vine. hTcrythiug ueut. U. L. Lotigfel

low, Proprietor.

DOCKS, STATIONERY
AND

M US J C A I. I X STR UM EMS.
GILL, STF.EL & DARCEOFT,

ios. 73 and 77 Kirst Str-t- , Portland.

the onlv direct Importer of Clothrarmao, cor. Frcmt & Washington

chas. c. burhett,
VIIOL!!All

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,"
LAKULST XTOVK IS f;KTLAM.

Hi. 79 Front K0.
iilnn !Irrrl..

ECK, WILLIAM i i')X, 12S Froot st.IJ Iu.porters and dealers in
"Uui:s, Ki!!ti and Rt-olr- s

of ev ry description.
j Tackle, Fancy (Jonds. Reads, Bird
Cae.s, liasket.s, Cn quet tiauies, aud

H:dy "arr:apes.
Agents for the 'CalifV.raia Powder Works;"

also, for the Wheeler X Wilson
Sewinar Machines.''

"Perk, John A., l'2fi Front htreet. r;ictii-a- l

tor tlie Tritde.
tt&?!&-X?V9"- -- W "-"- A '.ft ".

HOOK A.D JOKPIIINTJLIKS.
H1MES A BACHELDER W, Front street.

hanan, W.'A., s. w. cor. First A Taylor1u. Cheapest Furniture House in Port-lau- d

WALTER BROSCARPETS. Front stieet.
littidersoD 3t Cook, tl A. Firstc street. Dealers iu Dry Goods, F'ancr

Goods,"Ac.

i Roger.fi Id, 14S Front t;t.
C1ohn Merchai.ta A Dealers in Oregon A
California Produce.
. 4
"bougie. J. II. M:ira!fcturer A Dealer in

J Harness, und Saddlery Hard
ware, &'" Fror-- t s'rtet.

to
furrier, W A Co., 10:: I'tont st. Merchant

Tailors aiid Clothier?, Hats Furx;i.si;ir.g
(oods.

iTaniiitt A Oatinan, li"2 l"r..nt street.Di Real Estate Agents, money loaned,
rented.

C. U. Voo-I-.-..-.1-DENTAL GOODS; A-- t o. lul

C. II.DRUGGISTS, T, -- . , i t .

4RI it'll. ga Front street. Orders from
nny portion of the State or Territories cuie-fuli- y

til ed by ni.i.l or express.
in I i.ic-.i-:- . .t "ti iriTi ili.ru .1..?Jj i ai,ier ueiucis ctores iroin io iu5

I n.st strett.
it r.l.vr. r 1 A .1 V Wift.rnH SO

rroi.i st. turnisu s;.i r.inus oi neip.

verdit:g ."v rtcr e, 1 o l'roi t strett. Com-- .
M..J mission .Vorchiir.ls und dealers in Do-

mestic li odace.

tii.'iuti Liel v sia;e, c or. First i Salmon
JL sts Cottt-n- , i'r- r--. C.jod turn-out- s

always on Inijjd.

Ti.-ht-l A. i:. berts. rcr. Fiist A Washington
sts., lealcroA Manutac. Cothing, Fc.rn-- i

si: i : r (Joods.

GRAY'S MUSIC STORE- -

The largest Music House on the. Coast.

STElNr.Y NANOS. LTRDLTT er.C.13iS,

0 SOLE ACEXCT FOE TEE

"Eloie' Sowing 3Iac!;ir3e.
CTr'Acents wanted. -- TS

t lai-i-c- j .V n,e c.rocers und di-u- erst
.i 1. lit :dl kinds of Seeds , cor. First :md
Main st.
Hatubuisrer, P , I:'.:) First street, importer

in Staple Fancy Dry Goods,
.Miiiiiiery.

Hliidce. O II. , I'hotnrtphic Artist, s. xr.
and Moiiion sts. Child s

J'iet. Ilv.

Hciinc I., t:. A Co.. lo'i street
nd iie!ei iu Jetrrlrv

Watches. &c.

Hn.oiird, ,eo. L.. :vs L ront M.. wholesale
iu Groceries, Doors, V'a;,'on Ma

teria is, ,ve. q

Hod--
o, Calef A Co.. Front t., uh le-

dealers in druJ, Paints, Oils,

H03IE Sewing Machine, straight
needle, under feed, "leeks'lich.' I otnpctitioii challenged. Ci. W

T raver, J 1 Li Front .st.

IT .v .n-ller, Xos. 1 ;G to l to
first bt. Itnpoi ters l?e.t

din- - Ae.

ITutchinson. W.. Watchmaker c..r Fir
streets. All work done ;itcm i ii.iici-c- o prices, and wurrnnted.

I nternational HoVl, cor. Front and M..rris:s. M. IClKloIt: 1. J'ron. l'r.. P.,,.
a.tei:ds steamers

onn..i. ,v ( o., front st.. wholsulc and
--s. w retail iiealtr m Fine Clothing, Furnish- -

lug

piison Doi-p- lUstaurant, p.ivate rooms
IV 4. t,.r 1 an dies. cor. M m-.- ,.-..-. ......

VoOS. Piop

iriia. P.. .t Co., wholesale dealer innes tc Lienors, t). S. V r,.'..
and Sun Fran.

A I e":'', ' c,.'n!,:, Fr" 8L. wholesale
'onf'ectioiier.s.

Mi!!er, John IV, i.T 1st st. Watchmaker Ar, (.tiers to the l iihlie :i tti.. n.soitinent of Watch, s. Clocks and Jewelry."
A J oeHer A" Co , Front m-a- r t' st.. DealersX. u, ounve and !orei-- n Wines, Liquorsunij Cigars.
Vorl;.r.ip A Thompsoo, dealers in Hard-war- e

Iron St; el. Hubs. Spokes, Hard-oe- d
Lu-nhe- d-c- , Portland.

Oid.mal Jlotel cor. First and MorrUon
' Ook. Proprietors.

epar.st, , Uau-.n-s & Cornell. Heal Estatel'lti.w t v !.;. cor. Fromand Stark sti eets.

X aid A Co., loi l iout sr.

J01HSTB. riLKlSaTfjlirD
OC AX1) AUFvJST,

o ,
JC,vT' F,,;ST SlRE. HOLVES' IiriLD- -ing,..dmou n.oM Laud's Bank.

Treats all diseases of ther.yc, i:ar, Tliroat and I.uncp..
I J irhtcr, Paul. 1(!5 First importer ofJ.1 Uet iin wooden Curving, Parlor Orna- -

ni'-nt-- . Ac.

Rcsenbaon,, LS.ACo.,Tohocconists.inip0rt
and Dometi L'qitor.

S 1

l uss House, Front st On F;It opal. TLoiuaa Rv 'U'lonSPri,.
listdlor ll,d " SMMidltrv

!

Simon, J. ,5t; FroioTTZTT
uor,

C" inaheimer. r. r-- r (J:
H lil it: - .. " CI .M .

btrumtnts. i'U!"t, ijUM
. ti- -

Okidrr S (;
O JApothecary , a
A T

C oiith A. iis.T7ri
KJ dealer in Iru-- 3

' vh.rGlass, Perfumery, F'UuU "to.
O now A Koos. 7-- 5

kJ Frames. Mold!.,,.. ' .,T,. hToT
in? Instrutiient

mtth, Put
in Cecal ThiH.' Iu.!,.

and Gold Dust. ' CTn f;f '.

;o 107 v 1 . 10
-. ... .I f i .iiii m l- v K.,r .,i. a. . "sij BPpointfd A:?er.t for the w 2 Jfw",fHoward A Cn '. Rv.r.i;r:.. ' r-- Jarnt .j.,- -

tions and imports of th ' r. ..." 'e rndut.
.rrrany. Sat, Franrisco. V," " T

watches repaired in the vm e,re"
and wakbaskb to rt s,ti,,aCt:lSt ttl8B
err
' errv tiros.. Xo. 17s r;,..... .

ding. Carpets. Ac. mime,

Clothin'r store mr7TrTXhe irT, CocBo'.S thW'- -

'Fhitt'e tl H 1 a - i . . -
. - ot rriitit st T.JL m M a-- ons A Arrieh r

i i rT:pien;riI1

i "ne, t.. v., n. r. c r v;,. c ,

JL dealer in Brandies W;., t '.8".and I'orttr.
i:tm A" M r

rot st r'.., m.

deal's in Produce.
-- 'f.cr.atij i

Tl ..II ... .
y y l.citorsn, UuLkiui-tcj- . Offici .(, ,t ellows 1 emple.

'i
NEWS!

siiik ' ' j t s- c- .

LOOK OUT FOE GOOD

BARGA1KS!

S. ACKSRAN & GO.

TTAVE JUST EECIVED MX.;
JL JL btoi v of

o

"WHICH THE!" CFFES

Ctseaper than the Cfcayt:t.
Ve would sav, rorrc acd cor.Tier t- -

self before pun t.asic cUewherc. Ccrtuti.
cucsibta in part of

FANCY AND STATI.E tST-fi00t!- ,

CHOTIUSG. HATS.
L! )( TS A NDSH0 ES;

NOTIONS, CKOCERIES.

and a great many articles too lutre?- e t

mention.
ALSO, Doors, Window. Clara and Fstt.

ALL KINDS OF FROi rCE TALE IS
o

EXCHANGE FOR GCCD.si.

ALSO, WOOL wanted, for which wp.T
the UIGUEST riUCE.

s. AcirEEEur h a.
Oregon City, April SI, !S71:tf

N EW 1VAGON '
iBV

Carrias;e RTanufactcry
The undersirned, huTing inrrpafed tht i

incisions of his prerolbes, at llie o'ti ii
Corner of iiain and Third stretn.

Oregon City . . Orgce:

Takes this method to ir.fotm tie c d r'
(n and us nuinv new rnes r,T

pleased to call, flat lie is n' pr pnrr d. tr '
nmple roeni. good materials, ard tli"

best of inechanns. to bu:lii "". 1 ,,
struct, make. rumt. iron and turn
complete anv Fort of a vehicle from
nmn cart to b coreord c eh. Try rr.e.

lilacksmitldng. Horse or Ox fl oe irp.
cenern! jobbing neatly, rum Kl.v rnc "f
lr done. DAVID SM 1 1 H.

Opposite fcxce'sior iir- -

A. G. WALLTXG'S

Pioneer Ocok Binder.
Corner of Front and Alder Street,

POIiTLAND, OKEGON

BLANK BOOKS It C LED and BOLNDtc

any dcorcd pattern. ,vr vrrS,
MUSIC BOOKS, .11Ali;t.i.'r..--, -- -

cf
PAPF.KS, Etc.. bound in "every riety

stvle known to the trade. .

Orders from the country pronto.--

nied to.

REAL ESTATE. EXCHAKGt

P0ETLAKD, - - GREGCN- -

DEALER IN PEAL ESTATE AND OTHER

IN VEST.MEN
Commissioner Selecting Swamp and u"

flowed Iands. . i,.:-p- d
Farm Lands sold and purcna.scrs w--

for all kinds of landed property.
...B-- 6

Valuable securities .u -

for real rstute. , t:t'f
Loans necrotiatcd on property, aco

examined xnd de i .

Commissions solicited and execu
fid"l.tv nn.l rnmptnpn. -- nrcel

OFFICE No. M Carter s uuiioi.
of Alder and Front streets.

Feb. 3, 7C;M 0


